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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FACULTY SEN1E OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ABIZONA

Monday, March 7, 1949, Room 101, Law Building

The regular meeting of the Senate convened at 3:40 P.M. on Monday, March seventh, in
Room 101, Law Building. Thirty-one menbers were present with President McCormick
presidi ng.

The minutes of the last meeting, Monday, February twenty-eighth, were approved.

ASSEMBLIES, cOMUNICATION REGARDING: Presiden McCormick called attention to a letter
received from Mr. Merrill Windsor, President of the Student Body, in which he ex-
pressed the opinion that the action of the Senate in denying a request fcr an
additional second semester assembly was unfair. The matter was discussed briefly;
but in view of the reason for its action at the last meeting, the Senate took no
action regarding the proposed assembly.

FACULTY RATING SYSTEM, RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING: President McCormick also present ed
a staternnt cf recommendations from the Associated Stucient Body regarding a faculty
rating system.

No real ob»ction was voiced to the idea of having the faculty rated; but since
this had been done only last year and few changes have occurred, and since such
ratings involve a good deal of time and some expense, the Senate, on motion by
Dean Harvill th a second by Dr. Warner, voted to disapprove a plan for rating the
faculty this year.

CATALOG MATERIAL, CONSIDERATION OF ADDITiONAL:

Bureau of Business Research-Recommendation was received from the Advisory Council
that a Bureau of Busirßss Research be established providing it is found to be
financially feasible.

Such a bureau attempts to (a) issue a monthly publication of interest to business,
(b) conduct individual research projects, (c) to a limited degree, organize special
research projects for concerns which underwrite cost.

Dean Brown explained that it would be necessary to have a director of the bureau,
who duri ng t I-e fi rst year would d evot e rnuc h ti me to t ravel for t he purpose of
checking problems in busirss. A secretary uld also be required, and two part-
time staff members who would serve as instructors. Later the director would
devote one-half of his time to teaching. President McCormick suggested that tI-e
first year's btget for the bureau might reqthre as much as l5,000.

On motion by Dr. Pistor with a second by Dr. Houghton, the Senate voted to ap-
prove the recommendation of the Advisory Council.

Pharmacy - Recommerïiation was also received from the Advisory Coundil that the
School of Pharmacy be established as a separate college with an administrative
dean. President McCormick explaired that in order to enjoy accredited standing,
it was necessary that the work be organized on a college basis. A committee which
recently reviewed the University work in this field has indicated approval of the
first two years of work and the probability of approving the third and fourth years'
program sometime next year.
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On motion by Registrar Lesher with a second by Dean Harvill, the Senate voted
to approve the recommaidation of the Council.

Engtheering Experiment Station - President McCormick called attention to the desira-
bility of listing in the University catalog the Engineering Experiment Station.
It was explained t1t this had been organized and approved by the Boerd of Regents
in 1941. It would be helpful to have the station listed as a part of the University
organization in order to take aevantage of f urIs that might be imde available by
Congressional action. Dean Chapnian pointed out that this would really constitute
a second engineering station, inasmuch as the Arizona Bureau of Mines had been
established for many years as a service organization in engineering.

The following additional recommendations of the Advisory Council were accepted:

To deny a request of the Departnßnt of Geology that the fee for geology be in-
creased from $2 to $10. The department should ask for additional capital funds.

That Mechanical Engineering 150 be deleted as a second semester offering in the
next catalog an that. it be listed only for the first semester.

That the request of the Department of Military Science and Tactics for an additional
one-half credit for each semester of basic work be denied.

That two scholarships in the amount of $200 each, given by the Zorita Club of
Tucson, an international organization of executive wom, to encouxge worthy
women students to stixiy the profession of pharmacy, be approved.

College of Lib e rai Art s - TFt th e remain ing recommendations coverin g mat erial
in this college, including denial of a request for increase of credit value for
Bacteriology 167, the listing of thesis by the Chemistry Department, and denial
of a recommendation for the establishment of an "English Bureau,'t be approved.

College of Mines - That requests summarized for this college be approved.

That the relisting of "Universitr Organizations" under the headings of Honorary
Scholarship Societies, Professional Organizations, Student Honor Societies, ani
Student Organizations, be a pproved.

That the following statement regarding refuts for tuition ard registration fees
be approved: "For withdrawal between l-14 days, O%; f ri 15-21 dayd, 60%;
from 22-2e days, ¡40%; from 29-35 days, 20%; from 30 days and over, no refund.

That refunds of laboratory fees be arrarged on the following basis: "Upon with-
drawal during the first month of any semester following the opening of classes,
75% of a laboratory fee will be refunded; duri ng the secor month, 0%; ar
during the third month, 25%. After the third month no refund will be made."

That a revision of the requirement for particiat ion in extracurricular activities
be approved as follows: "The registration requirement for participation in
activities other than inter-collegiate activities has been increased from 10
to 12 units."



That the statement of minimum regist reti on for reski ence in dorinit'ie s be
approved as follows: ttThe minimum registration for residence in dormitories has
been increased from lO to 12 units. This also applies to residence in the
sorority houses."

That a revision of the statement of fees required of nonresident students be re-
vised as follows: "Every nonresident student carrying 12 or more units, except
those registered as graduate fellows, shall be required to pay a nonresident fee
of $150 each semester. Those carrying less than 12 units will pay a nonresident
fee of $12.50 per unit. Graduate students Eìose candidacy fOE an advanced degree
was approved prior to September, l94, pay no nonresident f ee»'

That fInal approval be given to the academic calendar, inc1ung a two week period
of registration for credit.

That the interdepartmental course "Introduction to the Social Sciences" be deleted.

Statement of Policy of the Univers:ity Serate regarding University Expansion ar De-
pleted Capital Ec1iprnent: On motion by Professor Borgquist, with a second by Dr. Roberts,

the Senate adopted the following statement of Policy: "The University Senate
believes that the interests of the University will best be served by rebuilding
and replacing worn out lab oratoxy apparatus and equipme-it before firther University
expansion be made by adding numerous new courses or additional instructors to
hanile new 'work in the University.

Attention is called to the fact that for many 'ears during the depression, and
during the war years that followed, almost no monr was made available to the
departments for 'capital.' As a result, many departments now find themselves
greatly in need of new equ!pient to replace worn out and antedated eq'uipnìt and
apparatus still being used. Such equipmt includes: worn out transits in
surveying, worn out refrigerator in bacteriology, worn out microscopes in the
science courses, arI worn out typewriters and canputing machines in business admin-
istration.

We do not wish to go on record as opposing ftiture developmìt and expansion
of the University. We do feel, however, that at the present time capital equip-
ment should be built up to a hiØ standard before further expansion occurs.

We shall favor University expansion, most heartily, wi-en ani if, money is irade
available for suth expansion without jeopardizing hii quality of work in the
departm-ìts now operating."

BY-LAWS, REVICN IN: In accordance with requests fran the Committee of Eleven, the
SerEte Committee on By-laws proposed for consideration the following rules:

"13. The Committee of Eleven shall elect a successor to fill an unexpired term
of one of its ele ctive menbers vacat ed for any reason. Resigrat ions of
menbers of the Committee of Eleven shall be submitted to it s chairmen or
its secretary-. (Rule 13 reqres approval of the GerEral Faculty.)"

Dr. Houghton moved, with a second by Dr. Pistor, that the proposed rule be
adopted.

Dr. Barnes pointed ott that according to the provisions of the constitution,
action of the Sera te is final unless appealed through proper channels. He jected
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to inclusion of the statement "Rule 13 requires approval of the General Faculty.)"
He stated that when the Senate does refer items to the Gexral Faculty, it should not
be with the understanding that it relinquishes to the Faculty a proper riìt of the
Senate.

Dr. Houghton added his agreement to this but. explained that it has been customary
to submit changes of this kind to the Faculty and the staterxnt was included as a
means of avoiding any misunderstanding as to procedure. He approved, however,
Dr. Barnes suggestion that the statement referring to the approval of the Faculty
be deleted; and this met with general agreement. The question was called for, and
the Senate voted adoption of Rule 13 as follows:

The Committee of Eleven shall elect a successor to fill an unexpired term
of one of its elective members vacated for any reason. Resignations of
members of the Committee of Eleven shall be submitted to its chairman or
its secretary."

The second proposal submitted was as follows:

Upon request of three or nore members of the Senate when the voting stage
on any matter has been reached, the vote shall be taken by roll-call, allow-
ing each member's vote to be recorded. Such recorded votes shall be included
in the abstracted proceedings of the Senate which are distributed to members
of the faculty.

A request for a recorded vote shall not prevent or impair a decision to
vote by ballot in accordance with III, D of the Fcu1ty Constitution."

Dean Clarson moved thet the by-law be changed to require a majority vote for
authorization of a vote by roll call. This was sec-nded by Dean Chapman but sub-
sequently withdrawn.

Dr. Houghton moved that the proposed Rule 14 as stated above be adopted. This
motion was seconded by Dr. Pistor.

Dean Clarson suggested that the Senate follow Robert's Rules or Order regarding
roll-call votes, since tFt guide had already been adoted by t}e Senate. A notation
to that effect was recently sent to the Committee of Eleven.

Dr. Roy moved tFat the proposed Rule 14 as stated above be asinded to read, "Upon
request of seven or more members of the Senate..." This motion was seconded by
Dr. Garretson.

Dr. Garretson moved that a roll-call vote be held on the motion to amend the
proposed rule. This otion was seconded by Dr. Carpenter but was lost.

The qistion on Dr. Roy's motion to amend was called for and the motion was passed.

Dr. Carpenter moved to take a roll-call vote on the motion to adopt Rule 14 as
amended. This motion was secorded by Dr. Haury.

The Secretary called the rule ard recorded the vote as follows:
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Affirmative: McCormick, Nunent, Burgess, E.J. Brown, Harvill, Lyons, Patrick.,
Lesher, MacCready, A.S. Andersen, Bernes, Borgquist, Gbrretson,
Howard, Krumlauf, Pistor, Solve, Barr, M.. Caidwell, Cardon,
Carpenter, Gilimor, Haury, Houghton, Kurath, Picard, Roberts,

Roy, Warner.

Negative: Chapnarì, Clarson, Slonaker.

Absent: A.O. Andersen, Butler, W.H. Brown, Puitz, Schwalen.

On the basis of the above roll-call vote the Senate voted to adopt Rule 14 as
amended as follows:

'p14. Upon request of seven or more members of the Serate when the voting stage
on any matter has been reached, the vote shall be taken by roll-call,
allowing each memberts vote to be recorded. Such recorded votes shall be
included in the abstracted proceedings of the Senate which are distributed
to members of the faculty.

A request for a recorded vote shall not prevent or impair a decision to
vote by ballot in accordance with III, D of the faculty Constitution.'t

The meeting adjourned at 5;30 P.M.

CZL: en

cc Members of the Senate
Committee of Eleven

Zaner Lesh-r
cretary




